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SazIAu.-Rev. F. W. Vroom bas been elect-

ed Rector o? Shediae, litnface of Rev H. H.
Barber, who has gone tO Winnipeg.-Sun.

SussEx.-A movement is on foot. to raise a'
fund to be devoted to a memorial tô the late
Hon. Dr. Vail]. "Isla probable that it will be
in every way successfal, as the doctor lad a
hoat of filentds in King's Conty and'elsewhere.

DIOCESÉ OF QUEBEC.

SumMEa CEAPLAINCIEs.-Though Canadians

are not proverbially a moving people ; yet the
many health resorts and beautiful scenery of the
Diocese requiré a word or two on the subject of
providing for the spiritual wants of those who
or a longer or shorter period are removed from

thtir own congregationý There are properly
speaking only three chaplaincies !Cacouna,
Crosse Isle, and Island of Orleans. In each of
which there are chapels. Though Grosse Isle
being the Quarantimo station is confined to the
use of the Goverument, which makes a grant
yearly for a chaplain. The island of Orleans
tas for some years been supplied from the Ca-
thedral staff, and Caconuna s greatly indebted
te St. Matthew's Church, iD Quebc. The Bi-
shop of Niagara still displays a warm interest
in its welfare.

The Clergyman may be absent froi bis pariat
but he is never away from the worship of the
Omnipresent. And if he can call together the
two or three, ho knows the promise is sure to
himself and them; and if these cannot be found
he 6an on the Sunday (as has often been proved)
strengthen his own seul by the words of liturgy,
said with no mortal car but his own to hear
then.

The extensive Mission Parish of Riviere du
Loup is visited by a good many clergy. At
Tadousac Sunday services are generally regu-
larly held. The Saguenay boat often takes the
Sunday, or part of it, for the return trip. If a
a few Prayer-books were left with some of the
oficers they would.be useful. A couple of cler-
gymen on an occasion of this kind fbund they
could only get three Prayer-books aitogether
for a congregation of about sixty passongers.

St. Leon Springs is looked after by the Mis-
sionary at Niceolet, and the Gulf district is gen-
erally supplied by the resident elergy at all

oints. uiLabador, as yet, is not often visited
y tourists, but coming into notice more and

more from the grandeur of-its scenery.

The Rev. George J. Schrader, Rector of the
Church of England at Renfrew, Ont., arrived in
Quebec on Thursday, July -13th, and put ap at
the residence of Mr. E. B. Scott, on Wolfe street,
near DeSalaberry. The reverend gentleman
brought to Quebec a letter of introduction to
Mr. Scott from the latter's son, who is employ-
ed in the Mrchants' Bank at Renfrew. Mr.
Suhrader had intended leaving the same night,
but, as ho sufered from neuralgia, allowed him-
self to be talked into accepting the kind invita-
tion of tis host to stay over that night. About
one o'clock on Friday morning, or some time
after Mr. Schrader had retired for the night, a
noise was heard proceeding from his room. On
entering the apartment, Mr. Scott was surprised
to find bis guest writhing in a fit upon the floor.
Medical aid was at once summoned, but before
a doctor could arrive upon the scene the reve-
rend gentleman was dead. Hia romains were
the saine morning removed to the dead-house,
by order of the Coroner, and an inquest was
held in the afternoon. A verdict was returned
of "Deathe caused by the rupture of a blood-
vessel near the base of the skuli "-tantamonnt
to epilepsy. Mr. Schrader came from England
but a few years ago, and tas been at Renfrew
since the month of April only. His remains
were placed i an air-tight easket, in compli-
ance with a desire to that effect telegraphed
from Montreal by Rev. Y. Wood, of St. John's
Church. Rev. G, V. Housmgn telegraphed the

sad details to the Bishop of Ontario, The fathir '
of the decoased was Archdeacon Schrader, fer-'
merly of Pondsbridge Vicarage, Huntingdon
sbire, England. The faneral took placé on
Satarday', 15th inst., to Mount Hermon Ceme-
tory, fron the English Cathedral.

ST. SnVEsTER.-The Counties of Lotbiniere
and Beauce have been considered a travelling
Mission, and for thirty years the veteran Mis-
sienary, the Rev. Wm. King, went the lehgth
and breadth of the district, from the St. Law-
rence to the State of Maine. After spendig
over fifty years in active work, lie retired on a
pension some three years a go, though he stili
occupies the Parsonage at St. Sylvester. Mr.
White, a deacon who had core into the Church
from the Arimy, undertook the work for about
two years, but has returned to England and
been succeeded by the Rev. A. Taylor, now in
charge. Mr. Taylor tas spent some time in
work in Australia, where the Missions arc pro-
verbially extended, so no doubt he will consider
this tract of counti'y quite respectable as regards
aize for even an Australian district. There are
churches at St. Giles, St. Sylvester, St. Patrick,
St. Margaret, St. George and Cumberland Mills,
though I believe one at leat has not a single
Church member within a reasonable distance to
attend, so the service is necessarily given up,
the English-speaking population having sold
out to French-Canadian Roman Catholics.
Aside from the churches, sorvice is held at
various points where two or three families are
found bore and there. Since the opening of
the Quebec Central Railway the facilities for
going through the district have been greatly
increased, but many a wearying and even dan-
gerous journey has Mr. King endured. The'
last time, having missed a fording-place, he was
carried by the current into deep water, and
narrowly escaped. Such was Missionary life
kept up for balf a century

DIOCESE OF MONTREAl.

The Bishop bas made the following appoint-
monts for visitations in August:-
August 25-Tuesday, River )cscrt, Rov. u. Plaistd.
August2--wedncsayA, Aylwi, 1ev. W. P. chamber.
August 27-rlur8day, Stag Crack, Ucv. Il. S. FlleIr.
Agust28-"FrdaY, Stag Crac. Rev. ·uller.
Angust29-Saturday, Mashar. ev. I. S. Fufler.
August.80-Sunday, North Waketild. Rev. 1-. S. FuIler.
Auguot st-Sunday, Chelsea, Mr. N. A. F. Bourne.

Noaru ONsLo.-An intetstetd congrega-
tion gathered at St. Mathew's Church on the
12th inst., to recoive the visitation of the Lord
Bishop of the diocese. A business meeting was
held at two o'clock, at which the Bishop repre-
sented the need of the parish exerting itself to
make up the amount recently deducted froi the
Annual Mission Fund Grant.

The business meeting was followed by -a mis-
sionary meeting, addressed by Rev. I. Gornery,
incumbent; Rev. W. H. Naylor, and the Lord
Bishop. As always, his Lordship was listened
to with great attention. In the course of the
addresses the duty of systematic and propor-
tionate giving was set before the congregation.

Quxo, P.Q.-On Thursday, 13th August, the
Lord Bishop of Montreal consecrated the newn
Church of St. John the Evangelist, in the Quio
village, an event long looked forward te by the
church members of that place. The Bishop
was attended by Rural Dean Naylor and seven
other clergymen; ..the congregation was such
as to test to the uttermost the capacity of the
building. The consecration service at 10 a.m.
was followed by Morning Prayer, and thé ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. A. Newnham, for-
mn'ly incumbent of this pari§h, but now of
Christ Chrch Cathedral, fontreal, who had
come up for this joyful occasion. His text was'
1 Rings viii., 27-30, and the preacher, after re-
ferring to the dedication of King Solomon's
temple, which naturally served as a pattera for

the dedication of Christian Churches, spoke
more fully of the blessings to bo-expected in
public worship, and the riehness of our herita«e
ln our beautiful and scriptural liturgy. Moly
Communion vas thon adninistered to some
forty-five communicants, At 7 p.m. there was
Evening Prayer, followed by throe adidresses,
from the Bishop, Rural Dean Naylor, and Rev,
P. Smith, of Niagara Diocese, on consecration
of heart and life te God. It is hopod that the
effects of the day's services will bo sean in in-
creased holines ln the lives of the parishionors.
One pleasant feature was the presence in the
Church of some belonging te othor denomina.
tions; and a second was the warn welcomo that
Riev. J. A. Newnham reccived fron young and
old of his former parishioners. Thus another
is added to the long list of handsome stone
churches on the Upper Ottawa, built in the last
few years. Hll, (whose church was conc-
crated on the Oth inst.), Aylmer, Bardley, Quio,
SIhawville, present te the visiter a noble lino of
stone churches, all frce from debt, spoaking well
for the vitality of this deanery. The following
is a description, partly taken froni the " Po-
tiac Advance," of the Qulo Church :

It was commonced under tho late incumbent,
Rev. J. A. Newnham, and is a substantial and
handsome structure of grey limestone. In the
basenent there is rovision for a Church-hall or
Sunday schoolh 'hie entranco to the Church is
by a flight of ateps into a pretty porch at the
south-west angle with double doors; and the
vestry is at the junction of the nave and chan-
cel. The church lies east and west, with side
viow to the street, on the top of a slight slope,
commanding a beautiful view up the river, and
will seat 150 persons. The navo is furnished
with good substantial scats, and the aisle cov-
cred with matting. The chancel which is welL
proportioned is carpeted throughout, has neat
choir stalls and chairs for the clergy, and t,
good Estey organ. Messrs. Ives, of Montroal,
have furnished the beautiful foliated staidards.
for the altar railing. The stained eanst window,.
by Mr. Ilarwood, of Toronto, is the gift of MisA
Newnham. The rouf is an open ene, plastered:
between thc rafters, and froi it are suspended.
three chandeliers in bluo and gold. The friends
have the promise of a secend stained window,
and bopc for the rcst in due tim. Thi appear-
ance of the vhole churclh is strikingly appro-
priate to the worship o? Almighty God, and wo
commen!d it as a modal to those vhîo are about
to build a churcl. The Bov. Il. Gomery, the
present incumbent, by whose vigorous efforts
the work has been brought to this conclusion is
to b lcartily congratulated on the success.

BaIsTo.-The following day the Bishop vi-
sited Bristol in the morning, and confirmed fbur
persona, consecrated St. Thonas' Church cerne-
tory atNorway Bay in the aftornoon, and visited
St. Thomas Chuth, Bristol, and confirmed
three persons in the evening. On Saturday ho
visited St. Luko's Church, Bristol, and addressed
an attentive congregation, and arrived at Shaw-
ville at 1 o'cloeck, p.m.

SUAwVILLE.-St. PaUVS Ohurch.-The Bisi-
op's visit to this congregation is always looked
forward to with great intprest. The present
year was no exception. The service began ut
10 o'clock a.m. on the 16t inst. Fully 400
persons managed to find room inside the Chureb,
inside which the vestry was full and a largo
number stood around outside. Twenty-two
persons were confirmed ; 112 partook of thc
Lord's Supper, and $112 wore placed upon the
alm's basons; $100 of which was for the Dio-
cesan Mission Fund.

PoRTAoE Du Four.-The Bishop arrived hero
the afternon of Sunday, tho 16th snat. Divino
service was held in the ovening. A very largo
congregation listened with great attention to
the Bishop's carnest vords. After the service
twenty-six persons ren ainçd to partakec of tho
Lord's supper.


